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Soil essay contest title will be

'How Forest Conservation Benefits'
R. B. Caudlll, chairman of

the Lctchrc County Soil Con-

servation District Board of

Supervisors, announced that
the Courier-Journa- l, The Louis-

ville Times, WHAS, Inc., in co-

operation with the Kentucky
Association of Soil Conserva-
tion Districts, and the State De-

partment of Educaiton is again
sponsoring a soil conservation
essay contest.

The title of the essay is "How
Forest Conservation Benefits
My Community."

Any boy or girl enrolled in
grade or high school may enter
the contest However, the teach-
ing unit is designed for 7th,
8th and high school boys and
girls.

The essay must not exceed

1,000 words and the number of
words must be shown on the
front or cover sheet. Essays
will be disqualified if this rule
is not followed.

Sources of information in-

clude: school library references,
soil conservationists, county
agents, U. Department of
Agriculture, University of Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture,
and experience of local farmers
and leaders.

Your essay must be written
In ink or typewritten on ono
side of the paper only

The essay must be signed by
one of your parents and cither
your teacher or principal. It
must bear the following certifi-
cation: "I hereby state that this
is the original work of (your
name."
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Phone Hazard, Ky.
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Prices importantly reduced on Mercury
models! Popular Moiilerey now s13650 lower. Now

you Mercury a very few cenls
day more than car with a low-pri- ce name.
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You'll bo glad you bought a Mercury
every time . . .

Why pay a medium-rang- e for a car wilh a
name? this year, Mercury is a

now lower-pric- e range. glad you
settle less . . .
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. . . every time voir look at its Sleek-Lin- e

styling.
Every line is clean, trim. Xll excess metal lias
been pared away, shaped smooth. There's no
unnecessary hulk. Just elegant simplicity.

. . . every time you feci its exclusive
HoaiJ-TuHc- d; ride.
Mercury's Road-Tune- d wheels (see left) take
bounce out of bumps. This ability of each wheel
to --"roll with tho punch" is ono of tho most
important ride advances in years . . . another
reason why you'll be glad you bought Mercury. . .

Simple changes may extend life
of children's clothes many months
Garments that arc too small

always present a problem when
mothers start checking tho
children's clothes at the be-

ginning of the school year. Yet,
with minor changes, many of
these can give additional
months of wear, according to
Rachel Rowland, UK Extension
clothing specialist.

Attractive jumpers can be
made from dresses that arc too
tight through the shoulders or

400,000 persons
fished in state
during past year.
Frankfort More than

400,000 persons went fishing in
Kentucky last year, says the
Department of Fish and Wild-
life Resources, which should
know because it sells the
licenses.

Of these, 24 percent were
women, reports the agency,
welcoming the females into the
fishing fraternity.

With such an outbreak of
fishing fever In the Common
wealth, the agency offers a
cure: Go fishing right now. This
is possible almost anytime in
Kentucky.

Food For Thought
The State distributed federal

surplus food with a wholesale
value" of 11 H2 million dollars
to Kentucky's needy persons
last fiscal year at a distribution
cost of about half one one per-
cent of the food's value. The
Department of Agriculture's
division of commodity distribu-
tion sends the food to schools,
state and charitable institu
tions. child care centers and
county welfare agencies
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chest, she says. First, take out
the sleeves and enlarge the
rmholc for comfort. Scoop out
Ho kl'ne. Then bind or face

both neckline and armholcs.
Team up the "new" jumper
ivith a harmonizing blouse and
the little girl or the teenager is
dressed in the latest fashion.

Most dresses and skits have
hems for letting down but.
often, the faded crease shows

lalny Miss Rowland rccom-mMl- !

stitching on rick-rac- k or
i Hiding, or using machine

embroidery to cover the faded
lire. For gathered skirts, a
narrow tuck or scries of tucks
might be stitched in to hide
the crease.

Another idea for lengthening

Pineville. Ky.

(first Literacy which
was held at Clear Creek Bap-

tist Srhool here proved to be
the largest of this
kind ever held, to
Dr. Richard director

the Baylor Litoracy Center in
Waco, Texas. A total of 200
people attended from seven
Kentucky counties. Georgia,
Tennessee and North Carolina.

0f session of the
on October 9 was devoted to

from
about plans for future literacy
programs In different areas.

MiiN Kallcan Caudill. Hind-ma- n

county health nurse,
rd We need a literacy pro-

gram in Knott County. If others

. . . every lime bomcono sits in the middle.
There's real comfort for 6 people, not just 4.
Full head room, hip room, foot room for all.

. . . every time you flee other new cars.
You'll discover that Mercury has the freshest
styling no warmud-ove- r '59 design as in many

d 1960 oars. You'll find that Mercury has
the newest luxe interiors on even
the model, at no extra cost. And
you'll tho extra quality the kind
that cuts rupair hills. For Mercury is the best-bui- lt

car in America today. Don't miss the first
showing.
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a skirt is to insert a band of

fabric which in
color and texture with the
dress. Choose fabric for tho in-

sertion that takes the same
kind of care and . the same
ironing temperature as the
dress fabric. Tho Inserted band
could bo at the lower edge of
the skirt, above the hemline,
or near the waistline which-

ever looks best for that
garment.

When both bodice and skirt
arc too short, a sct-ij- i belt at
the waistline may be tho
answer. Miss Rowland

attractive
vvoud be a set-i- n bet and match-
ing narrow bands on the skirt
just above the hem.
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Literacy workshop largest

today, we can start one."
The Rev. John L. Shoun Jr.,

of LaFolIcttc, Tcnn.. requested
help In planning a literacy
workshop in his county.

Pcoplo attending from Har-

lan plan to organize a council.
They told about the "Moon-

light School" started in 1056
by Mrs. J. D. B. Barlow, kinder-
garten teacher,' and Mrs. W. T.
Jones, Director of Pupil Per-
sonnel for the Harlan schools.
People have attended classes at
night, which is the reason for
the name "moonlight."

At the cloe of the Friday
afternoon session of the work-
shop, an organization was
formed which will be called the
Appalachian Literacy Council.
Officers elected were tho'Rcv.
D. M. Aldridgc. Clear Crock
Baptist School, chairman: the
Rev. Glenn Ilummoll, Plank,
Ky.. In Clay County, vice-chairma-

Mrs. J. D. Barlow, Harlan,
secretary and treasurer.

The purpose of the Ap-
palachian Council is to help
organize literacy groups In
other towns of Kentucky and
nearby states and help them
plan for literacy workshops.

It was decided to set up" a
Literacy Center at Clear Creek
Baptist School where those in-

terested in starting literacy
programs can write for infor-
mation.

The Rev. and Mrs. Don
Downing, Fleming, attended the
workshop.
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CAMP BRANCH

Walter Vermillion

continues ill
By N. Sergent

Walter Vermillion It a very
sick man at his home on Sugar
Run Branch.

Mrs. Versa Gibson of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio returned homo
Monday. Sho and her daughter,
Shcrl Lynn, have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. II.
ProNtt, for tho past three
weeks.

Brenda Joyce and Debbie
Jano Clay spent Friday night
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Sergent.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Clay
of Marlowe visited Mr. and Mrs.
J M. Clay Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Ser-
gent of Lexington visited Mr.
and Mrs. E A. Sergent and
while here visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sam C. Sergent of Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Profitt
Jr., and two daughters were
guests of Mr. Profitt's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Profitt
Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Profitt live at
Pound. Va.

Mrs. Eliza Clay was the Satur-
day night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Clay. Mrs. Clay lire;, at
Thornton.

MARLOWE

Paratrooper Howard
on 10-da- y visit
with his parents

By A. P. Williams
James Howard, a paratrooper

of the U. S. Army based at Ft.
Campbell, Ky., camo in for a
10-da- y visit here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Howard Young Howard has
now made 23 parachute jumps
and is married and lives nonr
the Army baso.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Dixon
were weekend visitors ijx the
home of Arllc Caudlll of
Blarkey They returned home
lato Sunday evening.

Rote Mary Dixon was a
Saturday night visitor In the
home of her Grandmother
Dixon of Blackcy. Sho re-
turned hore early Sunday morn-
ing.

Sunday noon Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Williams and Junior mo-

tored to the home of their
daughter. Helen, at Hi Hat and
had dinner with the family of
Palmor Hamilton and spent a
pleasant evening there. They
drove back by tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Collins at
Isom.

Sapphire mines have run
regular for the past three
wooks. only missing this one
day past Friday on account of
bolng short of railroad cars.

Clothes Line
Roundup Time
See Your Dealer Now
Register For A Modern
Electric Clothes Dryer
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